Are you undecided about what direction to take in your
studies?
HorizonsPlus offers a solution!
Our holistic approach utilizes the most appropriate psychological assessment
and coaching methodologies to assist students to:
•

Identify appropriate educational goals

•

Establish realistic study patterns

•

Select attainable career options

•

Develop the confidence to pursue them

Personal interviews and coaching builds on each assessment. Up-to-date
advice and support from our team of qualified experts regarding school and
studies options, tertiary institutions and courses help helps students develop
clear attainable goals.
Look to the horizon and beyond. Act now. Contact us for more information.

T: 02 9659 3431 F: 02 9659 3436
E: info@corporateplus.com.au www.corporateplus.com.au/horizons/
Suite 210 Norwest Central, 12 Century Circuit, Baulkham Hills NSW 2153

Who we are
Horizons Plus employs a wealth of professional expertise in the field of educational and
career guidance.
Joint Director, Marlene Macleod, has been an education specialist for many years, spanning
several areas including Mainstream, Gifted & Talented and Special Needs education. Marlene
also has considerable experience in providing consultation on business solutions and
behavioural development programs to organisations throughout Australasia. From her
experience, Marlene is acutely aware of the shortfall in effective solutions available to school
and university students in terms of subject and career choice.
Joint Director, Gil Christie, has extensive experience as a Chartered Organisational
Psychologist in the UK and Registered Psychologist in Australia. Primarily focusing on career
management & ‘people-environment fit’, he has acquired a formidable reputation in Australia
over the past 25 years helping people reach their potential. His 1996 book, ‘Open the Door on
Psychological Testing’, is promoted by the Australian Council for Educational Research and
widely regarded as the best “easily digestible, non-technical overview of applied
psychological testing’ for students and job applicants alike. Gil is a Member of the Australian
Psychology Society and a Director of College of Psychological Practice.
With a First Class Honours degree in Psychology, Consultant Will Blott brings successful
business consultancy skills focusing on work change issues. Since emigrating to Australia,
he has successfully worked on recruitment assignments for global clients with Gil, placing
‘round pegs in round holes’; i.e. focusing on person-environment fit. His interests in personal
motivation and coaching, combined with his experience in selection and recruitment for entry
level positions (school-leavers and undergraduates), ensure a current appreciation of the
dilemmas and uncertainties facing students trying to make critical subject or career choices.
For further information, please call us or visit our website.

